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Camp Happy Days Night at The RiverDogs 

Camp Happy Days, a non-profit organization dedicated to providing support and services to 
South Carolina’s children diagnosed with cancer and their families, is excited to partner with The 
Charleston RiverDogs for Camp Happy Days Night at The RiverDogs on Sunday, September 12 
at 5pm at Joe Riley Stadium. Presented by APECS Aerospace, and with support from The 
Boeing Company, Heritage Pools, HomeBridge-Charleston and ServPro of South and West 
Charleston, this home-run event is designed to help bring awareness to pediatric cancer and 
celebrate Camp Happy Days kids and families who are facing cancer.  

September is Pediatric Cancer Awareness Month, and we will be encouraging our supporters to 
Go Gold while they enjoy an evening out at the ballpark! Camp Happy Days’ families, volunteers 
and campers will fill the stands, enjoy ballpark treats, and watch some great baseball on this 
special night. 

Camp Happy Days supporters are invited to the Segra Club, which overlooks the ball field and 
provides unparalleled views of the Ashley River. Tickets include an open bar and delicious food 
from RiverDogs executive chef Josh Shea. In addition to the comfort of the club, there are 
padded, stadium-style seats on the exterior to enjoy the game outside. There will also be an 
exciting silent auction with some great items to add to the fun. 

Proceeds will benefit Camp Happy Days and support kids facing pediatric cancer in South 
Carolina. Since 1982, Camp Happy Days has welcomed all children with cancer across South 
Carolina without charge. A yearly summer camp is their signature program, but they offer much 
more: age-specific year-round programs, financial assistance, “dream dates,” hospital visits, a 
holiday giving drive and more.  

At Camp Happy Days, kids discover the power within them– as they share life-changing 
experiences with kids just like themselves who are battling cancer. 

For more information, please visit the Events page at CampHappyDays.com or contact Siobhan 
Mendetzki at Siobhan@CampHappyDays.com or 843-642-5398. 
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